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that evening. Uo flourished an old sa

MOWm TIMEOLO PAP P uer una demanded that every grocer
and butcher be tortured to death. Ills

PASHIOIT STiifiLE
..Livery, Feed and Draying..countenance took on such a look la nia.

ferocity that people who had knownTo Raise the Rays ronr tMt&ttt an4piste til Mdnwot done. For out.
patrons we

gaijh plate sad
him from childhood failed to recognize

v, 'fy 'Ttjmm.
Awakening of the Jericho Con-

sumers on High Prices." - - - -
W 11 annua ryfcaturaay Splllman was the third

speaker. He is a man who will run

STRANAHANS & RATHBUN

Hood River, Ore.
Ilor-e- a bought, sold or exchanged.
Pleasure parties can secure flrst-clas- c rigs.
Special attention given to moving furniture ane

22kBri.lf.TMlh3.50sooner than tight and has been licked
THE GOVERNMENT IS WARNED by women, but on this occasion he sur 6W Fllllnts

Eaul Filliitn 1.00prised everybody by appearing on the tllnr niUit .50platform with a pitchfork and demand
Plate 5.00 pianos.

We do everything horses can do.wvai nuoosjr .
Platu 7.00

HW.i Witt, Hum m mm HMw ExtrMlM . 5 0

lng your scalp. He charged you with
standing In fear of the trusts. and thus
bringing about the extortionate prices
of living, and he fairly roared for your
scalp. They bad to tie bim up by the

FftlnlMal Pvt re...i ln L, .fcordara.,,
r----- -- v..ujwu.r, dojnanar aow naoa 70a par.leg to keep him from starting for

Placidity of the Quiet Town Breaks In

a Rally of the Eaters Resolutions
For a Change and Spirited Raid on

the Molasses Barrel.

By M. QUAD.

Copyright, 1910, by Associated Literary
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DEAR WILLIAM- -I am no

MY alarmist 1 have never
alarmed even an old setting
hen. Neither do 1 Jump at

Hunt Paint & Wall Paper Co.
Complete line of PAINTS, OILS, BRUSHES, Etc.

HEATH & MILL1GAN MIXED PAINTS.

of brilliance one needs elec-

tricity. It has ten times I lit

brilliance of the beHt. pas, with-

out itH (lantern. We me
experts in the installa-

tion of perfect

Electric
Lighting

"rauwea lor nrtaaa ruara.

Wise Dental Co.Washington at once.

Resolutions For a Change. INCORPORATED
Painless DentistsSilas Good heart was the last speak PRATT & LAMBERT'S VARNISHES. CALCIMO. For room tintina mixed

er. He made no attempt at oratory,
but announced that I should be hung

fslllni Bulldlsf , Thirl t Wsihlnttett, PORTLAND. OREBON
OUlaaaaan: (A.at.ult.M. laaaaa. i te 1

to order. CHI-NA- EL. For old furniture and wood work ; any color. ROOM
MOULDING, Plate and Card Rail. Dry Paste. OILCLOTH for walls and a
nice line of Wall Paper. Painting, Paper Hanging, Sign and Carriage Workconclusions. If I owe a man a dollar wun you on tne same limb. No pre-

amble was Introduced. The peopleI tnke a whole month to pay It In
Carriage Shop phone 109L Store phone 11(115 Oak Streecouldn't wait for it They Just start

1'H II I 1 1 1 I I 1 1 M 1 1 1 1 1 11 1 1 H- -ami we take the most inlinito ed right off with the following resolu
What I atn gofcig to any Is that 1 know
Jericho from top to bottom. I know
tier moods. I know what ber people
are capable of when driven - to the

tions: pOK photographic film ::
and printing pa per, ;:

pains with our work to ensure permanent satisfaction. Urigbten your

home, your otlice, shire or factory with a radiant electric litflit at low cost.
Resolved, That we give the president,

Kim t ap and otner Heads of govwall. I know what It means when ernment fifteen days from this date to I cameras, pure chemicals iElder Lysander Johnson walks about move against every trust in the land; and. I and supplies of all kinds, fnesoivea, That It tliey don't move wewith his bands crossed under bis coat
tails and a rye straw in bis mouth. will; and,

Resolved, That the persons responsible I come to our studio and
Last week Jericho was enthusiastic. ror mo present high prices of all food- I you will be certain of de- - iThere was cheering and whooping and biuiis, wnemer Belonging to trusts or

not, be Investigated, locked up and kept I pendable quality. We sell

ADVISE YOUR FRIENDS

"The Best Way"
To See Hood River Canyon and Valley is

via

Mt. Hood Railroad

swinging of hats. The hens clucked
In the sunshine, and Jericho creek tor ins next nve years on a diet of oldean ShawD ruDDer boots and axle grease; and.

"ANSCO" FILMbabbled on Its way to the sea.
A change has coma. Jericho is plac

Resolved, That we demand a law mak-
ing It a crime equal to that of murder In
the first degree for any person to put
meat or foodstuffs In cold storage forid. There Isn't a whoop. There Isn't

a cheer. There Isn't a cluck.
:: which makes truer, ed

negatives,
over ten days; and,Phone 3 Res. Phone 272H Jtesolved, That all meats, vegetables.Kirs. PInkham has diagnosed the
wool and leather be admitted to this coun.symptoms, and she agrees with mo & t'yko Paper for deeper,try rrce or duty and that if prices don't
come down we will see to It that Benator
Aldrlch and others ioud: and.

t softer, clearer prints.
Let us show you our

:: splendid assortment of
Uesolved, That as Old Tap PInkham has

even barrels of N. O. molasses that he
is homing at 65 oents a gallon we begin
on mm me nrst thing tomorrow.

William, that last resolution was car
ried out to the letter. I had scarcely

cnineras. Pure chemicals,
nil phtographic supplies.
Developing and printing
done. Keosonable rates.

COMMON SENSE reached my grocery next morning

A RIDE ABSOLUTELY FREE FROM DUST

Train leaves Hood River 8 A. M; every day
and returns 5:10 P. M. Spend your Sunday
in the mountains.

A. WILSON. Agent

when a committee carrying Jugs, palls
and pitchers entered and demanded

Deitz Photo Studio?to know what 1 was gong to do about
It. Did you ever read the story of
Davy Crockett calling a coon to come
down the tree? The coon came. So
did 1.

N. O. molasses went down to 35

Ross, Richards & Co.
Don't Leave the Hood River District

cents a gallon as soon as I could find
a piece of chalk to mark the heads
of the barrels, and it was speedily fol-

lowed by codfish. At this writing 1

seem to have the situation well in hand
as far as Jericho Is concerned, but the
molasses Is going fast, and when the

Confectionery Parlors
Opposite Opera House and aleo on the Without fiivpstign'ting

Heights

(lictatt'H that money nIiouM bo kept in

the hank and paid out by chock
of currency. By doing Huh you

avoid niiHunderstandinH and alwayH
get a receipt for your payment.
Hank your money with Huh bank.
Whether the amount you handle iH

largo or hiiuiII wo welcome it jimfc the
Hfimo and givo the small account th
Hiime careful attention we givo tin?
busincHH of the largo depositor.

last barrel Is empty what the outraged
HAZRLWOOD DAINTIESpopulace Is going to say and do I can

Natural advantages for fruit
growing unexcelled. Land
nricca lmv tlmililfil within IhuMosier Valley

last two years but are not over half that asked for similar land in otherBest line of Tobacco and
Cigar9 In the City sections, tfuy now before the speculators add their profits.

U0LA8SES COME DOWN.

Hot Lunches Served atall Hours COMMERCIAL CLUB OF MOSIERthat It Is the calm before the storm
the placidity that an old cow takes on

not predict.
Something has got to be done In

Washington. Don't be afraid of bring-
ing on a money panic. Let her come
and be durned. It's a panic as it is.

And meanwhile Teddy Is grinning
and wondering what you are going to
do about it, and W. J. B. is smiling
and rubbing bis hands and saying:

"Didn't I tell you how It would
turn out?" OLD PAP PINKHAM,

Present Postmaster, You Bet.

Just before she Is to let a hind leg go MOSIER, OREGON. Six Miles East of Hood River, OregonAgency Oregon Daily Journal.
Booth's KaHteru Oysters,and plant a foot against your manly

bosom.
Monday morning Silas Qoodheart en

tered my grocery and asked If the Two Bargainsprice of butter had come down. I an-

swered that 1 was sorry to say It had
A Snap: li-

-'l acres near Odell Odell,Jumped up instead, lie asked me bow A Thoughtful Lad.i A Glddlngs schoolboy announced thelong 1 thought the outraged people only flfiO per acre all under the ditch,
The t buy in the lower valley. Terms.would stand It and went away sbak

lug bis head and muttering. lie was 40 seres, line orchard land, all under
itch, 10 acres cleared, 8 acres in orch

First National Bank
Hood River, Oregon

Capital and Surplus $121,000.00

ard. 3 acres hearing, rest in vouna
trees. This will make a lino home or

CENTRAL MEAT MARKET
Ph. C. YOUNG. Prop

Fresh and Cured Meats
Lard. Poultry and Fish

HOOD RIVER, ORE.
Phone Main 6 Free Delivery

prove a t?ood speculation. Write for

followed by Moses Taylor, who asked
for codfish. I hnd to tell him that cod-As- h

bad advanced.
'Tap," sold he as be drew closer and

lowered bis voice to a whisper, "get
ready tor trouble! The people have
been driven to the dead line. If you
have any Influence with the president
set It to work at once."

nformation to A. SCHILLER. Dee.
Oregon. Phone Odell 1x2.

other day that bo didn't want to go
back to school.

"Why not?" demanded bis father.
"The teacher doesn't like you," the

boy replied.
"Doesn't like me?" the father ex-

claimed. "What do you mean by that?
"Why, she sho wants to hurt your

feelings."
"See here, my amiable child," re-

marked the father with growing stern-
ness, "I want to know what you mean
by this nonsense. Speak up."

"It's like this, dad," said the boy
'Heneher lias sent you a letter tellln'

you some things about about me an'
I know It would hurt your feellu'a,
an' sho shouldn't have done It, an'
that's why I hate to give you tho let-

ter, 'cause It ain't treatln' you kind."
Somebody's feelings wero hurt a llt-tl- o

Inter, and then the boy slowly and
stiffly went back to school. Cleveland
Plain Dealer.

I tried to pump him, but It was no
go. Ho Just gave me that warning and H. S. DANO

Contractor and Builder
then walked out. I at once lowered
tlio price of butter and codfish and had
the same proclaimed through the town,
but the placidity still continued. The

Resilience bono lOTi--

Hood River, Oregon

EXCURSION RATES TO THE EAST

During 1910 From All Points on

The Oregon Railroad & Navigation Company

butcher was called a robber; the cob-

bler was called a villain; the feed store
man was looked at so menacingly that
lie shut up shop and went to Dobbs
Ferry for the day.

Tuesday opened with the same pla-

cidity. Not a leaf stirred. Men simply
bowed as they passed each other on
the street. Not a cluck from a cluck-
ing ben. Mrs. P. and 1 both moved
about as If tbero was fear of an ava

TO RATKS

72..r,0 The Square Deal Store
The place to get the best Orchard Tools in the market

Council IMuIIh

Cut Off In Infancy.
Mrs. Jones had been rending of germ

laden banknotes.
"Goodness gracious!" she exclaimed.lanche.

Symptoms of Distress.('id. (Ml

.

Omaha )

Kuiihiih City..
St. .Joseph
St. Paul '

On Wednesday there was a smell of

"George, do you know how deadly dan-
gerous money really Is?"

"I should say I do," replied her hus-
band. "Look at tho number of bills It
has killed nt Albany alone!" ruck.

sulphur In tlio air, and at intervals a
faint rumbling was heard. 1 was un
usually urbane and unctuous, both in
tne postoiiico and grocery, but no
smiles greeted me. I felt myself a
marked man. Late in the afternoon
Honry Smallman, who is known far
and near for bis gentle disposition and

Persiflage on Shipboard.
Sho (on llnen-S- ii you've crossed the

ocean quite often?
Ho Hundreds of times. Why, do

you know, I actually recognize about
half tho waves we meet!

She Indeed! Ily their crests, I sup-
pose. Boston Transcript.

the length of time It takes to collect a
bill from him, entered the postoIBce
with a musket on bis Bhouldcr. It was
the same musket his grandfather car
ried at Hunker UilK In a Joking way
I asked him If ho was out for wood-chuck-

and the look be gave me sent a

St. I'iuiI via Council HIiiITh cs.'l.tx .

Minnoapolin direct ('().()()
MinncnpoliH via Council I Muffs (...)()
Dulut.h direct ((.)()
Duluth via Council lMuffs (iT.fiO
St. Louis f.7.r0

Tickets will be on sale May 2 and !; ,lune lid, 17 and 21;
July 5 and 2:2; August M; Seitember S.

Ten days piovided for the going trip.
Stopovers wilhin limits in either direc-
tion. Final return limit three months
from date of sale, but not later than
October Mist. One way through

California .ft 15 additional

Inquire of any 0. R. & N. Agent for more complete information, or

WM. McMURRAY, (icncral Passenger Agent, Portland, Oregon

shiver up and down my spine. Tho
answer ho mndo mo was that I had
best go home early and not put my
nose outdoors again until morning.

William, I have fought grizzlies, In
dinns, wildcats and men, but the situa
tion took hold of me, and I followed
Henry's advice. As I wolked through
tho town after closing up I beard whis-
pers and murmurs and the loading of
guns, nud men passed mo without even
a nod.

Mrs. PInkham sat down with the
symptoms and diagnosed them to mean
that something was going to bust be

Canton Plows, Syracuse Plows, Canton Disc Har-
rows, Osborne Drag: Harrows, Osborne Spring Tooth
Harrow, Osborne Extension Disc Harrow, Osborne
Mowers, Osborne Rakes, Planet Jr. Gardeen Seeders,
Planet Jr. Hand Cultivators, Swenson Stump Pull-

ers, Power Spray Outfits, Cooper's Spray Fluids,
Sherwin William's Arsenate of Lead, Gasoline En-

gines, Spray Hose, Rods and Nozzles, Bicycles and
Bicycle Sundries, Fishing Tackle, Guns,Ammunition

Dupont Stumping Powder Caps and Fuse
"

GROCERIES, FLOUR AND FEED

fore morning. She was correct, as
usual. Something did bust, but we
hnd passed a night of terror before weWood & Huggins hoard the particulars. A public meet

The Answer.
Why does aim long for worryT

Why does slu; w ish to vote?
Why does sho soi k the flurry

Where campaign banners floatT
The answer speedily Is writ,

"Because sho does " That settles It.

Why does she seek the power
That baser morula crave

When man would fain allow her
The right to rail him slaveT

Oh, swift reply! on, eold rebuff!
"Uecanse she docs." And that's enough.

--Washington Star.

Getting Away From Land.
The question has been asked, la it

possible to sail 1,000 miles from land?
This can be doue nt several points.
By leaving Sail Francisco and sail-
ing northwestward Into the north
Pacific a spot is reached whero there
is no land, not even nn islet, for 1,000
miles in any direction. So, too, sail-lu- g

from tho southern point of Kam-
chatka southeastward ships reach a
polut equally distant from land of
any kind, tho nearest to the north
being tho Aleutian Islands and to the
south the outlying member of th
Sandwich group. In the southern
Indian ocean it Is possible to sail
1,000 miles out from the southern
points of Australia and New Zealand
and still be as far from any other
land, and tho same may be done in a
westerly direction from Cape Horn.
Indeed, from this point a much longer
distance might be reached, for the
southern Pacific between the norn
and New Zealand covers a space of
80 degrees of longitude and 40 of lati-
tude of absolutely unbroken sea, mak-
ing Its central point over 1,200 miles
from anywhere.

ing wns held ot Kagle ball, and the
place was Jammed with men and wo-

men. They came nrmed with all sorts
of weapons. It wns announced at the
outset that If I appeared and attempt-
ed to break up the gathering my UfaStaple and Fancy

GROCERIES would be taken In five or tlx different
sorts of ways.

Rally of Consumers,
Auuiuuna simtu, wno was never

known to hurt a fly, was the first
speaker, lie Jumped out and began to
shout for blood the first thing. He de-
manded the life of every member of a
trust and flourished a crowbar around
his head as he demanded.'

Adluabnd was followed by Jericho McDONALD
The oldest and largest Grocery in the city.
We handle only the best stock in our line and
guarantee satisfaction. Prompt Delivery.

PHONE 7
Jones, son of the founder of the town,
lie has been known to faint away at Home Phone 174 Third St. and Cascade Ave., Hood River, Oregoneight of the blood when bobbing off a
H.ebeep'a tall, but he was all there!


